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Liquor Men in the "State of

Wilkes" Members of the Church.

There is trouble in the 'Stun- !

Wilkes," the land of eoiiliekcr.''
Sum Jones went to Wilkesboro lu.-

May and held a meeting, lie told

them if a rabhit were to drink Wilkes

liquor he would jump on and try lo

fight a bull doi;. A temperance sen-

timent is growing. Many prominent

Democrats and other.", including the
ramify have

signed a petition asking the Legisla-

ture to prevent the sale and manu-

facture of liquor in the county. Mr.

F. 1. llackett declared before the
committee considering the bill la-

week that in one section of the coun-

ty then-co- Id not be held night
at church because of the 'iquor

t runic. Another said that in the
section of t he distilleries there was a

general shabby appearance of things
as well as the pinched look in the
pinched faces of the Moineti. It is

declared that at elections there were

open vessels of liquor .villi dippers

provided.
l'.olh members of the House ' '.'in

Wilkes oppose the bill. Mr. ilryan.
a very old man, one of the
of the House from that county, de-

clared that- "Most of the distillers in

AVilkes were church members in good

standing and believe in the old time

religion."

To Protect Birds.

The people in various sections

this county an' thinking of e

Legislature to enact a law to

protect birds. So ue want no quail

shot for live years following the

Virginia law ami the law of many

counties in the State; others anl no

hunting on lands without the writ-

ten consent of the owner, a li
which is in operation in many coun-

ties
It

in the State. The bilds are rap-

idly growing sear. "!' r,rv year an

within tile p.i-- t t .o e,i;-- he de-

crease in Htimli r ha.-- on .reat-- r
than cer l.f.uv. Never, antll lie

present winter, in- i'i re b u a ay

difficulty m e,.;;iM bird- - on the

market in till- - - '..'n :' In-

state. 'I'i ' protection be ill

the inter. of th- f irmer. !

tile "rava of the hi::. !:

bug make die grow iug of corn al-

most a failure. To p.- .e the faet

that birds ::re to tlm-.- - uim
till the soil, take tile Held.- - and lots

in ami i! ar our to it - be-

coming so t hat the chinch bu- - in

inanv Mve ;i!nm-- i

destroyed the corn crop. Olhet'ciop- -

suffer but com is th- - nl'-!

ferer from the ha's. An. one now
'

li.ing who is only 2i or :;o '..ais old

will, upon observation, - :

at the ''feat ' an it of
'.

quail, robins, balks, ,tc, but of many

songbirds. The only iiur ase to be

observed is in the little
sparrow.

While referring to this niaiier it

is well to remember that fox..-- - and

hawks are also .'real of

bilds. Some claim that hawks have

increased in number- - of late years,

and in some count i.'.-- rewards have

been offered by legislative enactment
for everyone killed.

Twenty-Seve- n Years Old.

Tilt". Cut'KIKIt was established

January with lion. M. S.

Robins as editor. The name of the

Wiper was Randolph RcL'tila- -

tor." The name, Regulator, was in

11 changed to Tin: Ash i:u

C'olllIKi:. In Augu-t- , 1 the late

lamented Wih v Hush and. the pres-

ent editor purchased the outfit and

the good mime of the paper. Mr.

Rush remained with the paper for

neaily two years w h. ii he sold his

interest. The number of subscribers
has steadily increased since August
1891, until the number of subscrib-

ers is now nearly ten times as numy

as at that time. Every dollar of the
income and more has been used in

increasing and enlarging the outlit.
The patent outside has licen changed

to an all home print. Q::r people

have become a reading people more

and moie each year. The subscrip-

tion has grown until the credit sys-

tem bus Iconic a great inconveni-

ence oml ill the future the cash in

advance system must be more strict-

ly adhered to. The favor with

which the paper, in its enlarged and
improved form, lias Iieeu received by

its subscribers is gratifying and en-

couraging. We want to add rive

hundred new paid-nj- ) eubrcribcrs to

onr list during the next two months
and call upon our friends to aid us

ia this effort y speaking a kind
word for us and encouraging those

who are not aubrcrileri to become

subscribers.
The paper will be devoted in the

future aa in the past to an honest ef-

fort to give the local and general

i without color and without bias.

Our bust encrgicf will, be devoted to

an effort xi tu induslJul (ltd pmtfqf

ria. development of thi. tion of
ILefeUle.

The South Carolina Tragedy.

The shooting of editor If. G. Gon-

zales, of the Columbia State, was, it
appears, murderously
Tin' shot was fired on the streets of
Columbia on January 15th by Lieu- -

ti James II. Tillman,
and death in four days was the result!
of the wounds. The shooting was!

in the presence of three or four of
.'. .n's friends w ho made 110 effort

to prevent the shooting and whose

lips are sealed as to the circumstances
attending the shooting.

There has been bad feelings be-

tween the two men. During the
I session of Congress there was a

personal encounter between Senator
I'.. If. Tillman and Senator J. L.

of South Carolina, on the
lloor of the Senate during a session

of the Semite, when Mr. Tillman
sprang upon and Mr.

Senator Tillman had been

if.vi:.-- willi others to the White
House 10 a social function compli-

mentary to l'rince Henry, of Prussia.
After the "knit" w'u, McLuurin
there was an intimation that it would

be agreeable for Mr. Tillman to de-

cline the invitation, Mr. Tillman
declined to act i:i the mat tor ami the
President wiilidicw the invitation.
In the President had

been ttnilcJ to the Charleston epo- -

sili and .lama- - II. Tillman a

nop!,. .. of Sena: 'l' Tillman took the
matt, r up and declined to partici
pate in the exercises complimentary
to t iie President and advised that the

invitation to the President be with-

draw 11. Kditor Conzalcs took up the

matter and held up

Tillman to the severest
and the bitterest criticism.

Mr. editorially referred tc

Lieut i, ant (inventor Tillman as

liar, c .ward ami blackguard. Th.
l.iil'-- iee was bitter, too bitter to be

by any one. Mr. (iomul'
fought his nomination for (iovernor
in the last canil'.iien and lie was d

heated. Like l..v;s like. That
whi h began ill the Senate end;

with 'he crack of a pistol and th.

ll.iiue id life going out. It is claim

0:1 ".o-- authority that Lieutenant
.... el nor 'I'i man . 11! to the Seiiat.

a ..a!.e- in (. ..luiu'iiu every 111. ruin:
will. .1 bran-o- pistols and a quart
..!' li. v i'. all of w hieh he I. ft in his

jprivat. room, for tiiont lis the Lieu

has "sieatne.

ii..t" with whisky. hen he met

Mr. (b.n aihs who was unarui.-- and

on hi- - wav lo dinner, it is possibl.

that !,:- - blood was hot with the li

iiii. which makes men demon:

for tie lime being, he pulled his

:."in ue! tiid under the impulse of

the moment. That is tin
ohn.itablc view to t.ihe of hi

a 1. but the mole reasonable view is

ll: it he murdered him in cold blood.

iglu saying too much to

Tillman should be hanged, but

much should be slid that he

::..:iM receive the fail penalty of the

law ind should not be shielded by

pallor political inlluelice. Sluw t

laiain. von coward," rang out upon

th.- air. when the rutlian pulled his

tol to lire the second shot.
M i'. ioii.'.al. s was thr son of a

Cub, :i geiitie'n.in, born upon LMisto

near Charleston. He fought
with Come;-- for fieedom agaiu-- t
Spain and was a volunteer in the
war of the I'liited States with Spain

aud fought fd- the freedom of Cuba.

It - wrong says the Char'eston
N Courier to say that thi" mur
der is the product of Tillnianisin for

saeh murders oe.urcd before the

irn of Tillman as well as since.
It might be information to some

in pa."ing to say that Geo. D. Till-

man, so long a mem. er of Congress,

the f.dh.r of Lieutenant-Governo- r

Tillman, was all his life a friend of

Mr. (ionil.- -. Th.y r.lomed togeth-

er i.i Washington, D. C Geo. D.

Tillman did not belong to Senator
Tillman's school of politics in South
Carolina, it is also said that when

Goo. D. Tillman was about 22 years

old he killed a mall ac the card table
aud remained in jail for three years

and was, we believe, acquitted on the
grounds of self defense.

ne oilier fuel to bo oouidered in

this is that er. Gonzales had not

referred to Tiilinan nor had his name

appeared in the editorial columns of
the State in five months, and further
that Mr. Tilluian had often met Mr.

Gonzales 011 the street and in the
Senate chamber since the editorials
critising 'lim had been written.

The Ne Senator;

The election of Hon. Lee S. Over-

man for United States Seuator to
succeed Hon. J.C. Pritchard, is a
fitting tribute to an honorable gen-

tleman of the highest character and
ability. Mr. Overman has given the
best energies of bis life to the cause

of his party. He will represent his
State ably, faithfully and honestly.
It ia to the credit of Mr. Overman
and his distinguished competitors
that the fight was a clean one.

The colored brother it moving on

the White House at Washington de- -

nnding the passage of the bill in
Congiosi pensioning The
door of hope has beet opened to the
U,l,) u.I. hr tU Piuai.l..iit. umJ

jUw tut 'j. U,iu(
'of trouble. ' ' ' ' "

It is said that President Roosevelt

is the most unpopular in Washing-

ton of any President since the war
ami his unpopularity is growing.

S. Otho Wilson, of Gideonite fume'
has emerged from his still house,
where he had retired to after his last
issue of "The Ilayseedet" in 180S,
when the revolution utterly routed
the forces of darkness and danger,
to become the chairman of the State
Liquor Dealers.' Association.

The way to build up a town is for
everyone to let other folk's business
alone ami use their energies in an ef-

fort to increase their own business.
Working together in unity is a good

thing, but nothing succeeds li(c
close opplication to your own busi-

ness. When everyone does that
things will move.

General I'lisieliiTcr Agent S. II.
llardwiek, of the Southern Railway!

was uuiong the guesW who left the
judicial receptiou at the White House
when the presence of the negroes was

noted. Hon. K. W. Ron was anoth
er who left, and it is said that prac
tically the entire Southern delega
tion "absconded" and it is given out
that no representative from the South
in either branch of Congress will

again visit the White House on th
occasion of a social function.

The High Point Coffin Casket
Co., has changed its name to Impe
rial I urniture Co.

A negro bird hunter near Kavettc
ville accidentally shot off his arm
last week.

Representative Freeman, of Hen
derson county, has sold tliinmev
Hock to Western parties.

Kight solid car loads of chicken
were shipped through this State for
Northern markets from leiiltessei
one one day last week.

It is said that the Liquor Deal.--

Association offered attorney Jas. 11.

Pou. of Raleigh, ifl.oOil to reprcs
thetn before the Legislature in opi
im: temperance legislation, ! tit h.
declined the offer.

.1. II the vomie
showman who was bitten by a young
lion that he was tiiiuin-- ' for hi
shows, died in a hospital at Winston
January viqh, ol blood poison.

The Moore county gold mine, four
mihs from Glemlou, has been re
opened with a capital stock of Aloil.
oiin. It is said to be doing Well
navin-- out il !." a dav to hands. A
Chilean mill is now in operation.

Richard I'. Hobson has resigned
as constructor in the navy on
count of his eves and savs he will
lecture for about three years. Hi
siibjeots aie on the navy and he -

tuaking appeals for a greater navy
one above that of anv nation.

Monroe Officers Capture Safe
Crackers.

lu Inst Monday officers in Monroe
captured four men supposed to In-

sure crackers who recently cracked
safes at Matthews and Charlotte.
They aie desperate men and it took
the ollicers all day to capture them.

School Libary at Star.
How very happy we are to learn,

through our county superintendent.
that our library has been ordeiv.l.
and we are to be reading them books
this week. He it ever remembered
that we owe Mr. A. a debt of
gratitude for this library as he for-

warded the ten dollars and I think
it should be know that Gen. J. S.
Ciur pavs the part for the State out
of his own pocket. Some writer has

id, t hat we owe a debt to the man
who adds a bloom of clover to the
soil; then how vastlv more are we
indebted to men who add the means
of spreading know ledge? Star Cor.
Irov hxammer.

Argument to Follow.
passing it is not amiss to remark.

and in 110 spirit of idle of com-

pliment, that but for the ap-

pointment of a man who thoroughly
understands the needs of the in-

surance department aud with ability
to evecute the laws, the department
would of necessity have been a fail
ure. Commissioner James n. loiing
was elected chieilv on the ground
of merit and his election has been
abundantly vindicated. In the

of other public officers the
Democatic party would always ilo
well to pattern after this instance.
Sulisburv Sun.

A Bunch of Trouble.
The Philippine islands area bunch

of trouble, surcenough. Diiringtlif
last year 100,000 people have died
there with the plague and $30,000,-00- 0

worth of cattle have been killed
by the rinderpest. At least these
are the official figures. And yet w e
gave $20,000,000 for the combina-
tion, with several hundred million
thrown in for good measurement to
say nothing of the soldiers killed in
war and by disease. Surely the na-

tional administration wag not wise
when it precipitated all this trouble
and expense upon Dur already over-
burdened Joplin (Mo.)
Globe.

CAUTION I

This is not a gentle word but when
jva think bow liable jou are not to
narobaee tba only remedr nnlranallj
known and a nsmeAf iliat bu had ttw
Urgant - ' nT medicina ia tbe
world lino 18A8 (or th euro and treat-
ment of and Throat and
Land trouble witbnat faxing its frreal
popularity all tbew ;aan, too will bt
t'.anklul wa eilied joouttmitlon to B

chee'a Germas 8yrap. Tbers are as
mi ay ovdiiwry eoagh wmedin made bv
dm a and stberf that arc ehrap
and good lor light eolda pcrhajps bat
for itnn Oonftta, Bronchitis, Cronp
n4 Mpeoiallv lot Cairraption, wbera
ttyra ii diflirait x!.aotormUon and
cmginon danag t' a einht and mora-ing-

there ia hwbiaf lika Garmaa Brr--.

ftM HAd-w-i .i Jul baca
thia 7W, Kvgqlar liM 7i

RILL ARE'S LETTER.

Atlanta Coaith.it 011.

A little scrap from the New York
World pat me to thinking. A cer
tain L'uglishmaii named Hobson

Sum! iv night in Philadelphia
011 ethics mid asked if it was ii:;lit

ii accept charity from
ains or fiom such men as Carnegie,

Ifockefellcf and Rhodes w ho made
their fortuim by mm. ipolics and
trusts and crushing oil, the enali
lealers.

The editor of the World ::::
'If charity money is to be so;

and disinfected where shall the
stop? Shall we boycott

hall, the cradle of liberty, boca'.i-- ii

was built from the profits the
money of Peter Famul's slaves; file
Jolly lhitchclo!-,- and from his ..
trade and selling beads and vvatc.,.

rum to the Indians;' These vva :v ti:.
bases of many New finghiml fo. i'i.i.- -
novv being us.-- for

s. We ale inclined to sa
charily have w iial it can get. Tin
mo!'-- ' sinful he obana. t ,!i

which foil uiie: have conic !h ::
it is that thev sho-il- now I" ,; T-

ied I,, good Luther .111

folly to I. t !,.' devil have he
good tunes. That is ib i.le."
"God sent it. 1. the de il brought
it," has enod foiimli.iion. lint did
not know tha' ihe radle of Ameri-

can liber! v was built with lueie:
made in he of Anier: ::

very. Apple iv s t.,.; j

l?;i; N '.v Ki id ha -.

from .vliiea ever :;oo,iiiio
sold fu, licr Son i!;. .til for
awhile tlii y v. ere in s'a-- ib III ill.

thai the in' .10 traders
setts i.cd'alid sold the
dia'ts who had ft raved to far
their wigwams and they act ialii
stole and carried away and s dd l!e
sou of King Philip, an Indian hi. f

who was at peace with the hit.
lint what would not people do v ie

would burn or drown worn n a

witches as they did at Salem.
My friend front Oregon s. cuh aux

ions to handle tin book and s. II i:

but insists that l' shall make tiw
iroof lilal Gem ral Grant wa- - si r.

own. rand hired them o'il until t!..

surrender. him to ( ran1'
biography, fit ten by ( in r.il .laui'
Grant
(iratit

1. who was hose:,
le10 . if bis w ii

th,

hist.
foivt':
kiae.

at
Afrh: t'.i

1st. I. till' poo iiiaiu lie
can- -' Wet'.'

to liehts'lind il

and sugarcane,
before the war., be., peph'-,-

to ab dish lav ;

humanity, but. I

V.elc ill t il

of poof while m and
ali.iu.- lo tie- ..

their aiiialgamat 'with' ;h'

And so .I,,,.., 11 L.lli.l.N

chief began a corn
with Clav about hi- - li"
eradital eiuanciiialioii. Mv i.nie:
and many others rao v

but the niaiiL'uant tliie.i-o- f

sniolh. .! it it.

its bin Ii. The other day had a - --

eial call f itlii a Xm't Is ili
and as the subject of war i'l.-- h ula;
Iv came up a olid Veteran happ. tii.l
to soiiiethin g abmi I'.

and aid he knew iiiiu v. r,
well, b r he wat. the tirs! .0 In

voted for and that he served
him during the war. "Wei'." .aid i.

"do yoa know where he wa- - bor 1:"

No, he did not up North s.
"No," said I. "11- - w. - a

a Georgian horn in Savannah.
Charleston. His father wa-

tt frenchman, his mother a Viii;iui.i
lady. The boy was a tine scholar
but unruly and disobedient. !! ,on
a tutor in mathematics, was appoint-
ed lieutenant of volunteers and
with Nicolas N'icolet made a

survey of (..1.,
in ls:is, the first that ever was in el ."

My Northern friend wa- - ntna
No, we don't know very much iiuiil
we gel too old to make our knowl-
edge us 'fill, was a very r --

inarkable man. As an e vplon-- he
never had an eiptal on this c.nitineiil,
not even Lewis aud Clark, nor Kear-

ney compass,.! half the territory
nor endured half the perils that w

did. When his men died ordi serted
him he got more. When his Indian
guide- - refused to go fall Ik r he .lit
.... ilbo..t . JI .. ...., I... le

Pathfinder hcrnuse ho found new

Jialhs. He was too restless to wait
forordets, but, like Andrew dackson,
just went ahead, lie the

highest peak i;t tiie liovKV Jiottii- -

taius. It is named rivmonts jx'nk
and is fei't high. He d

with Phil Kearney and Kear
ney had hiin arrested and sunt to

Washington, w here he was tried and

found guilty, but President Polk
pardoned him. Soon after this his

friends tjc''an to groom mm as a can
didate for President. He accepted
on the Abolition platfotm and was
beatea. WJien our civil war came
on he was made a brigadier general
and put in charge of the Missouri

territory. Unt ot his tlrst acts was
to abolish slavery in that State,
This made Grant mad and every -

bodv else who lived there and owned
slaves, so he waa repotted t Mr.
Lincoln, who anuiled his proclama-
tion and ordered him to Washing-
ton, lie was offered other commands
but refused them and retired from
active service. Alter the war ne
concluded to build a railroad from
Texarkana to El Paeo and got the
State of Texa to give him a liberal
grant of land along the entire route
uf MOO miles. lie went to Paris with

this grant and agreed to come - back
aud issue bonds on it and pot the
Lmtod States goreninieni to endorse
the bonds. He cot the and
built the road, but failed to get the

v!H the iK'septic from many
il.nsii ' . na.hte him tu
wii.i ,' '.t.su.-s- . 1 iay prevent

eattt .. : oiiiiittenniliwiiP--

til. ...... i.cn.m...it'Vll-- -

an.) - - . -- . , t i.o'V Jgar

fa!.c - s.U-'-.

l'ilite.1 St.il- s g.ivct'iiuient to endorse

the bun Th - French bondholders

lu v. r found th;s out until their
moi'-'- was id! spent. Then thev
h ul h'ii.t ! an bound over to

cuii to he :i, for t he fraud.
Wh--- the eourl i" be did nol

a.,a.. bat f.TtVt; his bond.
Hov, it ii.: allv the record
,1 ,.., i, il. ,'. a wonderful
, ::M. .! tiled of the ev- -

c'u- .11. at that nourished him, and

his wife all the , b.s, r to him

d'.irii. I rial See w as a wonder

fit! ...'nun, a el wa loved and ad
lire,! ,.'! ii I., tt lief. Challll- -

!..,' , a; lie l.ie w of 011

': ,. !. r tw, girls wef

i'..:a :i i'. 'a the hole an

,' V Ii.iire iciiioiii's charae

HILL A lfl.
Inci,-.-- . i.i U.m; ol Coiiiincrclal Fer- -

l:li:;rs.

of:. L. Pat
show,-

i!i. r ihii.i-.- the iiici'.-a-- ii

ue .vial I'el'liil.el'S bv

e. - ia th ..,.. i seven Veal's.

.'li.oN.o toll- -

M !.:: tons,
.'11,.-.,- ,, tons
;i i'..'.' tons.
:i:i'.i.;il Ions.

Il.lei:
""'-

.)!'. u;.'! HrAS'i 1..

,:! "I - ',! o.v n 'h

c: "Vive 'n,
h :3 b' s' with

;: ,.' t.:r. pi:t

.. .i... 11. Tr Hi m

j .j t itat!;ii i.i D.iviosar..

,1. will

''V'th'

tin pr- .- nl

A '; 'A i A .. (UI- T

;. ;: of
.. I'. v.hi .1 Hlniv

: .' ,.t tl.e illti.le ll

t 1. i :. . a lack o

, a :,ile u nail "f nppe il.

e we ';.r. w vvi: be w

.' t HQi lil Ck

1. n i.e.- : ! K: tr:- - trmibl,
.uiek'.y I a .y event ivitii
- a voa t l

li a: lei.I.U n ami invg rat--

' S.'iiv Only Vi-

's .,:nlarJ !i-- 'il !,.

Dijtinclion.

!"..! - ar-- viv or less
or ling to the pnr s for

hi. h la v ..re and Ihe way in w Inch
lie me iian.l:..i. Tills

with Inures beiiringon
Soiie- have recently been

.! 1,, H- i- r difference in
li. chaiiee- - of gaining -

a fa. tor ill tile p !.. of the age
b u 'ducat, d children and
coil. .- graduates. aro wast-

ed in proving an ain malic
f..et. but tile ,'ollipilatioll does Hot

lake ilex account, apparently, the
t i l tii.it K nfii-- all,
largely a relative' matter, and lhal
one m iy gain il in many of the

f.ir which a lollege
tits without iieccSMirilv being of any
real value to the community.

lawyer.-- , jouriiuli-t- s un.l jioli-!-

i. ins easily gam what passes for
more than mere local
Hut in ln.iuv, in ai.v case- - th- - proper
word should be notoriety. Peter Pe- -

( bin in .Southern Kami' Magazine of

Baitiinoi.' for I'chniary.

X3 V.:LV K'HU-'lill- Hi's 1,T Ki:

A ... m.w. ato.us. cu nil unl
atarltd a lio.rib 0 ulcer nu the leg ot
J. U. Uruer, Franklin Crove, III. For
f y. ar.-- P Uitl i all dociora aud all
r.veeiiieu. Hut liueklji's Arnica
Sa.vobal uo iroubl; to cure liim.
Uiuii ly kooJ for funis, B uiws, Skin
U uaUous and Piles. l'5o at bitinuartl
fru(! C

There are several s stories
iu the Fibrttary Kverybody'. "Hy-gti-a

at the Solilo," by 0. ileiiry, is a
liiiiiial Wcstein varn with some
unusual figures in it. "A Japanese
Gentleman is a mighty clever little
story of Oriental love making in

Washington, and there arc several

pleasant short stories of real life con-

tributed bv O W tteden. Julie1
Willn-- r Tompkins, and Kathariue
Holland lirown, w nicn are wen worm
reading.

A THOUSAND DOLI.AB'3 WOKTU
OF GOOD.

' A. II TbarnM, a o,l known 00--

operator ol Huffalo, O , writes, "I bav

bee afllkto i with kidney and blaJdt

iroubli for yeart passing gravel c.
etootawitli exorucitin- - iain. I gov

po from medicioea on til I began

t.k ul-- l'oler'a Kidnay Care, then lh

rra"'t ur;jiint;. A few doiee

atartrd ihe Dritk dual I ke fine atonea

ud iuw I hava no pi i across mj
kiilneyi and I feel Ilk a new maa. It
lou dona me a tlK) ort.b of good."

Liberty Items.

Daniel Albie Watson Teflgue, who
has just been appointed telegraph
operator at Stanford, spent Sunday at
home, Daniel is one ot our J.iherty
buys who is almost at the top, and
one more jump w ill put him away
over the fence w here he can lay down
among the best railroad men and
take his itst the given pastures.

Misses Lena Kirkiuiin mid Stona
Ileitr.el are spending this week at
Kimesvtllo visiting Mrs Will llanncr.

Henry Coble, a traveling mail and
brother-iii-hi- of () T Hatch, has
been here this week eating up birds.
chickens mid other things at the
Kloudvke hotel.

dipt Tom Smith is ut homeagain;
tins tunc 011 t In- mcI, list. 1 he I apt
was in thai noted march fiom Spruce
l ine to .Mat ton ol winch the daily
papers have had so much about late
ly. He says he is willing for the light
to be turned on. the convicts are
now in Italeigh taking tln ir rest.

The citi.eus will meet on the eve
of Kehy oth to consider a nronosit ion
to locate the orphanage of IheChtis'
tiati church at this place. under
stand the people here will rive lilt
acres of land in the edge of town for

start, J his will be a good p
for it, as there is not a place in all
North Carolina where one can live so

cheap. The committee will he hen
in a few days.

John Curtis, a son of Jack Curtis
who lives near here, was called home
this week to be with his mother who
is oiiite ill. John went to Ton
ne. Si e w hen u mere lad and is now-

one of the he.- engineers that runs
out of Kimwille. lie has purchased
a good faun just north of here and
eiecteil nice buildings. i
hope he w ill come back and maki
his home among us.

Miss Sadie linker, of Spartanburg
S. ('., is ting Mrs l.ussell main
Street.

The Liberty Milling Co. will locate
a saw mill on Ihe east side of their
Hour mill in a few days. Also Mr
li C Causey has attached some saws
to the (i rimes shuttle block factory
and is cutting stock lo be shipped ti
ittliereiit parts ot the I tilted Slates

Mr Willie Grillin, one of our clev
er inei'chants. has purchased stock in
t in- Pixoii Woollen .Mills, located
miles east of here, and I hear i

ab .ul to be elected Secy & Ticas
!':.. ,e niii.-- t be ome truth in the re- -

,"! ! -r he e;ncs down regularly c
two weeks to sec after some kind of

and I'm sure that's it,
I think the von ng people are goi j

t have one ot those "Germans one
evening this week. I judge from th
inii-l- e Liberty ftriiio band is plavinj

von can hear die's barking all
Imurs of the night, and I think the
voiing men have been out to see if
tie v could prevail on the you
belies to go. Then heard that
1. Icl'nl sound like thev used t lil.tk

and I f'.-- like somethlnt; is going 01

hat lln-- don't want meat. Well,
ma not

.Mr l I Oilman came home from
w here they make laws last Saturday

I'll it lt Sunday afternoon. Some
of our friends went to see him and
icport that he is looking well and in
the ! ;t of health.

TP.AUKHV AVKKTED
".Iu- - in the nick of t me our little

I) iy was suveiP' writes Mis. W. Wat
ki s ' Hsani dry. Ohio. "I'muino
.i.i had played sad havoc with him ami

a lerrib e ccuga set ,in besides. U
101 s trento I liim, but ho grew wm

erv ily At 'ength we tried Or
King's New Discover? tor U011 ump
li on, and ur nrlin' was saved. He's

vv s unci, and will. Everjbuty
,;l.'. to kno '., it's the only ure cure

ior coax1'-- , co d anil ull luug s.

liunaiiteed Ly 8tntl4H Drug
e 30- - and 1.00. TrGl Mottles free,

Fighting; Snow in the West,

The history of railroading in the
iiockv Mountains aud in the North
we-- t is the history of
as well as of engineering, brul
building anil tunneling, the snow
begins early in those high altitudes,
The railways lie often between sluvr
mountain walls. The winds on th.
plain sometimes friendly as well as
sometimes hostile, for they sometimes
clear the track tire here all hostile
They can only blow cite now ulonj
Ihe Hacks. Down the mountain
sides the lir.-- t hint of warmth in tin
late winter sends the released snow
to block all possibility of trallic.
Not merely the drift, but the avii'
lanche, must be fought. The wav:
iu which the snow problem is met
are two the preventive and the cur
ative. The preventive agents are of
three sorts
and tunnels though these last are
not primarily for the purpose of out
wit ting the soft, silent foe of travel
I'ebiuary Womam's Home Com

paiuuii.

CLR'i-- 1 RHEUMATISM AND
TAKR1I MEDICINE 3KNT FREE.
.Send no ir 01. ey limply write and

try Botanic Wool Balm at onr expenae,
Uotutiio Blood Balm (B. D. B.) kits
or deq'rnye tbo poisoa In tbe blood
wh'ch the awful arba In back
and VuouMer blades, shifting pa
difflcilty In moving Aiignr-- , to

bane pains, awolle muscles and
joints ef rben rat ism, orthtfu'lhreath.
hawkl g, apttlliK, dro;ri n throat.
bd hennn, apeeka living bstm tba
eyj , all pla-e- cot of ratsr-l- -

Botanic blood Balm baacnnxl nundrraa
of o! SO ew 40ya-itand- after
doet irs, not cprlnga and patent

hud all f.led. Moct.eftheae
cared patient had taken Blocd Balm
ns a laat naort. It b eapedallr mtvl---

l f r ohronle, deepaaata eaeaa. Im
poaribi tor any one to in (Tor the agon-le-

or of rheuma 'ma er ra- -

tArrh while or afier taking Blood

Bala. It makee tbe b)"od para and

rich, tiuteby civtng a beahhr blood
apply. Cares ara armaneut ani not

a patching op. Hold nt drag etoies, (1
par large ootvia. oampia 01 0100a
Bslm eut tret aid prepaid, also aprclal
madie-'- l advvea dearribirjg yorjr
tonbl and writing Bloid lialin Co.,

Atlanta, GA. A peraonal irl ot Blood

Balm i bettir tlun a thnasaad prnted
taadmoniala, writa at once.

Charlotte
5 Steam

Laundrr
Our long experience in the Iun-Ir- v

business enables us to give you

the very best work that can be done.

You have tried us? If not, why not?

I know the grade of work we do.
All of our employees are experienced

in each departme'iit, hence we are in
a better position to give yon better

the Stale.
Our method of Lnundryine is a

sterilizing process which is us ifect- -

ive as llioriiuglt fumigation wnnoitr
the slightest 'injury to the mint U li- -

fabric. To hose
si rickly high grade work, we solicit

your patronage.

nOFFITT & CO., Ag.:-U- ,

ASHKI50RO, N. C.

goos every
and returns Satu i '.y

TAKE NOTICE.

To tbe nix payeis f ihe town of A

tmroi ire nearly fourni"
p. st duo anil must b.f paid. I'"'

i.ll an.l pa your town tsx and
In able nil. expense.

13 V NKWHY, Town Tax t'ollccior.
Jim 2tst '03.

Mortjfag-- Sale.
I'.y vir n.- ol ni!iiti.'ii(t execnti-- lo

th untlers sued on t o 2Stli dm of
January im", by (ieuif-- e Ctliatersr.d
wife Mut'ir 1. hh (er, with power of
aite t eriin. dtlio ! Iiiivitm iieeu maa.
in tlm Divment ' f die sstiie, t will sell

tiulvlie auciton at tie- Oourt Housi
nor in Ashe mro en the I'th day nl

Manh, lswn, at 12 o'i k m, the fof
lnwini? oroporty

Tniii No I. Heg'nn'iig at a iono
Pr Worti-- t winalow corner, tnen.--

Mil Sit nnli's 1 a stone iu or niii. i lino
sontii UO polea to a stone on the

outli o' road in W P Wo l

n'. ivl.l li n. liieiice weHt alune I'l'l
roailH'Jl pjlistoa stotw in idtte of
rnad, tliunii-- ' onli 00 poles to tbo ue
olnnlnc. For particulars of title an
.I. imI from W J Teaire. ailrar. of li F
Hoover, ileiea eil. to J In
Hook ul, piuie 416, in nfflre of KeRnter
ot for Kamiolph eonnly, con- -
tii.-ir- 4S acres more or

Tract No. 2. Ailioininff the lands ol
Kiley Davi.lson, Mary Aim Jobrnon
nnd otl o.s and boumlel aa ro'los.
lipft ind. a t a tone on the
mad, e "f the Hoover land, thence
- .uih 4 Fvshet 'a corner of bia
tl o' c i n 't, h t ou Fisher'B
line i" i ibioyi-- I 92 J plia to
atiine I'i ni- r tf imally Hoov

ti. n. .. ni.r l. !."' est I'I sin ti

Sitl sb y ro d at eedur tree, Mary
inn Jul."' s thence aim

naiit na h S.i3 ea't 10 cbe, thene
oath On ' e eha. thence soulh 75

.list 12 2 e . in T clu ao
qiiilrni'i tne contaiinu
1:1 urns re ov for de- -

erioti o 11. e deed frotij
M W' .rt'i to I! I I'isher in Book (ll,
Dane 42s in t lteaister "t t. "l!
f..r Hand'illih loui.ly.

Tin No II A'ljoinviiK the lands of
Willi in tiliiy in, '1 i.oi.Ditvs ei ins,
hoiiii.t il is to I .vvn, to wit: lleult.ui"!
m a i neli. iormsdy a whit" oak in tin
bank ie I'edar b'ur Creek, thence south
in lin'lt-- i 1 " Ulviva-- line a.6 pole
to n ni'.e ii Itob'o n's eornrr, thencu eist
pasfing a nvrtf unirkeil hickory 1S8

oka to a small white oak, thence north
154 nolea to a ru.vpli- on the b nk ot i.

dar Fork, tlveno- - d iwn said crei-- its
various conrses 21 10 t je b- iin
ninit. For a benor e.
iletd frnm Marion Hill to II I Fisher it
Hook Oil of nrede on page 450 In office
ot llee of Decile for Uundivlph county,
cnntaiiiine VI acres more or leas.

I'm t No4 Ailjoiuiuing tbe lands of
M retiv et al", bounded ac follows,

to wit: liettioning al a it. .no, r i
n iirii at aoutbeaat corner, thence ea- -

on the line of the tanyard tr ict 68 poles
to iC si one iaWiun'a line, tbeuce north
8 p. les to a corner of lot No 42
McCrary'a co theuw we-- t on

and Lewis' line 15 poiea to a
atone at tne aaainwesi corner 01 uewu
I01N14I, t hence north 13 poles to a
stone on the road, tbence
crest along said road 13 p vies to a
so e curner lot No 38, bought by

& Morris, tbi-n- souih 13 poles
to a stone MeAUster & Morns' south

cornir thence weat IS pa'ea to a
at'nt- MeAliaiers torner, thence ort'i
13 polrvi to a con- - on Salisbnry roal,
thmce west 12 poles to a atona Ktsbrr'a
rigimil northeast corner, thence amUb

011 Fisher a tine 100 pot-- a 10 tne oegm
nl a. comDrising lota No. 7.8,9.10,11
12. 13.14. 16. 10,17, 13,31, 32,33,34,8S.3'i,39,
4O,4a,5015t,i'.2,53,BI,65,Stl,67 ,68,69 of the
Huovi r pi'-- as ania njn- - 00. n.
and containing - arrei more or leas,
See I., ok ti4, pnge 430, ofllca of Regis-
ter of He- - dc, Kaudolph onnnty.

Tract No 6 -- Hounded ac follow!
B ffintrio-- a' a atone In t'edai Fork.
theuce north 62 poire to B J Fisher's
orininnl corner ot che Hoover imd,
tbeuce along tne road south 8 eaat 71
poles to a on the noith side of
iaiJ road in line et a drain,
thence outh (s) polea to a atone 00 the
i.auk of tha tar.yaru branch near
brick yur.i, ibenco down tbe Virions
courses i f a;d braneb to in mouth,
hence down t be varlotn conreaa t e- -

d .r Fork to tha beginning, g

21 acres mora or lean, aee deed from
W P Woo-- I itoa to bj Fiaher.book
78 ot deed', i .gat 1W and 127 office of
Keg of Deeds f r Randolph cunty, for
further deecription.

Tract N06 Honndtd a folloa a, to
ait: Uesirjoioe- at a atone n tbe Halla
bury road, eo. in r of lot No 38 Mc Mister
Jt Morna oornfirucnil cno-'a- a aan
west 1O1 Teet to a 4 f islier a comer
thine- - aouih 214 feet to a atone, tbence
eaa: 107 feet to a atone, tbence north
214 teet to beginning, containing 12
ai re mora or less, same being lot No
ST of the Hoover plot, aee deed from
A O MoAli-te- r to B J Fiabar in book
79 of deeda page 444 office of Reg of

lor KmuolpD ooontr.
Tract Na 7 Honnded aa follows

wit : Beginning al a atone on tbe Salis-
bury road running west along said road
107 feet tc a si one oorner ol lot No 87
A C ilcAltsler's corner thraoe aooth

214 feet to a atona In Flahgr'a line
thenoa along said line eaat 107 feet o a
atone tbence 214 feet to tne beg nnma,
enniaining 1 S acre more or lew, tne
ansa being m-s- cne noovft-- plot.

Sea deed from A C Mc A lister and P4H
Morris to o J r lan-- r in "ooa , page
clo office 01 nee veeaa tor H ind li b
ooiiniv. for awtti-- aeacnptlon.

Tract No g Adjoining R W Fraaier
and otbera and bounded as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a atona In tbe
branch, k J Haher'i eorner, and rnn- -

eaat 32 polea to a atona In u;
Flubtr'a Una. tbenca armth 3S weat 90
p iles to a atone la Cedar Fora, eaat of
B J Klaher'a gate, tbenee down the Ta-

rtans eouraec f Cedar Fork 'o the
momh ol taavard spring branoh. the ace
np sild iprbia, branch 12oleetn atone
thenoa neany norik on Klaher s origi-
nal line 3 tw aa to the brginniir,

IS aerea nmra or teas. 8ee
Oaed fr m R W Frazier and wife Delia
Fraaier, for better deac iptvon la book
79, page 4l4 oSea of deeda ior
eociaty, eaeapung twn aerea of ibe
abo-- e decor-be- d land which has

deeded by B J Ftaher and
wife ta Cain Carr. J. B BF.ST,

of (ale Uaih Hortguee.
Th.a Feb. Ind, 1903.
Ii)8ieale,Attoraaw, .

Land Sale.
BtvI.-iu- ' fan order of Ml (rantad br

Ibtv S111ifrl.tr Conrt ot Randolph Uouoty na
lim o'O. L. Klvull. ailmr. ol Lauo-a-

Wrlula .ud va.Jainra D. Wrlirht at al,
I ahall anil ul to tha aieaeal
Saiiir'lajr. tba ?th day of afroh. 1908, lb lol
liialnir real ea'ate. altua la Raodolpk
O'liiut.lD a.ljololoa tha
lamia ..I H Unvn. Tliad L Tmr, A B Kim.

rv and othara anil at a alooa la
A Trnrtl'a linoj n Wrlirhoaoornar tbeafl

.loDflnlhp braocb mild i O WrlibCa cora-a-

tbaace vrat 7 rh nnd ItnltB In a atoaa
In Troy 'a Una. thanop mirth S oha to a atona
Tniv'a oorner. tbtmua waat It oha and 10 Ika

a; one ll Klmarj'a corner, tbaaoa a
n nn.l 10 lk to a atona A B Kanaar'a

ami 70 Ika In a utono W B Owan'i
t henrt- a M clio and a) Ika to a atona Wl
Owpn'a tbaooa a 1 oba and as Ika to a
a atone w B Owea'a nornar. tbaooa 1 Iflhi
nnd Vi ika In a atona W B Owan'a 00 roar "a
theeni-- t alileof Fnvellavllle atreat la tba

it i.ii.i- r, thenca aootk wltb Faretta- -

ant .if pnrehaaa moner, onrobaaar to atra
eunrli.v and to par lutaraat oa dafoct-e-

icmenla. U. L. KIVKTT.
Aumr. aaa com.

Administrator's Notice
tiivlnir uuMiined as admlnlatratrlx of tba

lltn.C. Wortb. daoeaaed, lata ol
i.d .Iph oimnijr, K. !, tbla la to notifr all

havlna ctalrna aaalnat aald aataia
preaent them to tba underalensd dulr
ruled on or t fore Jan.- lfilb. im, or thia

will he iilead Iu bar ot thalr raoorarj.
iilperaoua ln.lel.teii to aald aetata will

'srt make Immediate and save

Notice.
live qualified aa admlalatrator oa tha
of Retvaooa B. eumnar, deoeaaad, be--

O. Uatamond olerk of tba Superior
tit Handnlpn county, re. u., alt par- -

nwtoa aald eatata will make tmnt- -

SIOKTQAOB 3ALS.

nv vlrtno of a power of aata eontalnad la
.. deed executed br Abram Math

i. .nil ft., Faonla Matbewa to W- - D.
s ni tba ldbdarsf alarob, 1SH. aad

la tba oOoa of tba Batlatarot
lleeila of Randolph oonntr In Bonk SO, paae
371. aball aell at public aactlon to tha blab-e-

bidder for caab, at tbe ooun honeedoor
In Aaheboro, N, O. at II a'olock, m. oa

Monday, jnd day of alarob, 190S,

thatfnllowlng real eatata to wit: A trace of
and In uranc towoablo. Ranilolob oonntrj

deaorlhaJ aod bounded aa followa: Daaie--
n nir al a alone iteorae iiomn-- oorner a
riiunloa tbence aouth SA oba to a atoaa, Ai
tred Coa'a corner; thenoeeaat 15:30 oba uk

cuntalnlna

Thla tbe 2th daj of January, iota.

The Facinatintf &rvd
Charming Displtvy

Ot Soring Millinery ooitlunes. Many
ol the dainty ami artistic model! have
heen selected, but their plaeee have
been taken by nthera equally good
and pretty. here s a wbole lot of i
beautv in Trimmed Hats at 13 to 16. V,

all ami see tnem.
MKS. E. T. BLAIB.

Notice.
Ilnving taken oat letten teatamenta-r- v

on Iheest.tc of J W Blllottdee'd be--I

re W. C Hammond C. S. C.tbisli to
n.itify a I having claims against
aid eatnte to them to tha

u'l on er before Jannary 14th,
lUOIorl'vis ewill be pleaded, in
bar of their and all
person owing said esta'e are hereby
notified to ninke Immediate payment.

This Jan I4th 103.
MARTHA JANE ELLIOTT. Extx.

Notice.
Tbe Publio will take niitioe th vt lu

citizens of the t"n of Aaheboro
w'll apply t ' tin- - present General Act
senib'y of North Carolina for an amend- -'

ment to Ihe cbcrier of said town.
This Jan. 13, 1003,

Notice.

tration on tbe estate of Unbeoea L'na-- tJ ai
berry, deceased, Fl .
A nA .ll nur.,.n. knMln. ivl.lmi
satd estate u ill resent them on or be-
fore the 8th d tv ot January 1904. or
ihia n tii e ill b plead In bar of their
recovery

This tbe 1st day of January, 1903.
C Z Lincberry. admr.

NOTICE.
Having taken out letters of adminia- -

tration ou the estate of M ary L Sanndera
deceas-- d before W. C. Hammond Olerk
of the Sup nor Conrt of Kandopa
County, nt tha 'eaidn-'c- "f aald de-
ceased i n t ie xlst day i f February,
1003, I will ell at publio anetion, to
tbe bighn-- t bidder, for oaoh, the

pror-ert- of Slid deceased, eon- -s

stiut of bouaehoi I and kiteben furni-
ture, a lot of luntiier and 01 her at tieiea
too numer.ias to mention.

All I idebted to eald estate ara
licrcby notified to make immediate pay-
ment aud aottlement. A ! all
holding claims again it aaid aetata will
preeent them on or before the 1st day ot
February 1904, or ihia notloa will be
nlead In bar of their recovery.

This tbe 26th day of Jannary 1908.
C. T. LOCK, Admr. of

Maiy L Sanndera, dao'd.

Land Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale granted

by tha Superior Court of Randolph
county ou tbe petition of R W Lina-- .
berry et a la agalnat Mamie Lineberry
et ala I aholl aell at publio aactlon ,
for caab, to the highest bidder, at 11
oe.oek, in. on the SWth day of Febroary,
1808, tba following real ee'ase to wltt
A tract of land in Raodlemaa townahip
aald county.

1.. . wa a atoaa on
on the aooth aide of tha public road
cae pany'a oorner aod rani eaat 60 linka
w m hrh, cvneoiae aouin acj iinaa so a j
stake, thence eaat 1 chain to a aCaka, i
thence aouth S cbalna and 15 to a I

, Andcrraon Jarre'acornar, tbaoce
out b. ;7degeaat 4 oha to aatono, thane

north 6 deg oast 1 che an.l aa
to a stone oa the north aid of the pah-l- io

road, thence along aald road S oaa )
and 0 linka to the beginning. 00n la in-- f
ing of aa acre aaoreo. leaa. t

Ind tract: Beginning at a at a "oa
north aide of the Cedar Falls road and 'v. -
rnna nnrtk OA -l A M Ah. tn - '
On the north bank of th br .aoh, thene
nonh 61 deg aouth 14 eh to a atone ta
tha old l na, abenea eonth oa (aid lib
28.30 ch to a i tone en th north aide of
road, thenoa a tuTth westerly direo-tio- n

with th varioua eonraes of aaid
road about 18 che to th baalnnvng,
containing It aorae more or leaa with
the exoaptloa of 11 acree told lo E. C
Lineberry and some other lot aald off
of Slid tract.

C. Z. LINEBKRRr, Oomr.
This th 17th day of January, laox,

"" Wa promptly tta 6. Vaivd eoWten j
'" 3?? t

twiit tnftaahi

fra.Milv

!

lloka

linka

V4

i .


